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LEGISLITIVE BILL 202

APproveil by the GoveEDoE APril 5, 19?8

IntEotluced bY siEon, 31

AN AcT Eelati[g to franchise arEaDgenents; to pEovi'Ie
regulation of franchise arrangeue[ts as
pcescribed.

Be it enactia Uy tfe people of the State of nebEaska,

sectiou 1. The Legislature finds aDd tleclares
that tlistributioa anil - sales thEough franchise
iiiing"n-ots iu the state vitally affect the general
..oooiy of tbe state, the Public i[teEest and pub]ic
ieriar6. rt is tirerefore- Decessary in the PubIic
iaierest to alefiDe the Eelationship antl resPonsibilities
;i franchlsors auil franchisees itr conDection vith
franchise arEaDgeEents-

sec. 2. As used io this act, uDless the context
otherrise requires:

(1) fraachise shall uean a eritteD arEange'eDt
for a deiiirite oE iatlefiaite period, in rhicb a Person
!..nt= to auother PeEsot! foE a fEalchise fee a licease to
ira t trod" !ane, tEaale Dark, seEvice uark, oE Eelatetl
.ttiri"t"ri.tics, antl in chich there is a coorulity of
ItrteEest in the oarLeti.ng of gooils or serYices at
rholesale, Eetail, by lease, agreeleot, oE othersise; aBtl
any arrangelent, agr6eleDt, oE contract, either erPEessed
oi'iipii"d, for-the sale, di.stri'buti.on, ot rarketl!g of
beer ir nonalcoholic beverages at rholesale. retail, or
othercise. FraDchise shall Dot i-nclutle any aErang€leDt,
agreeleat, or cotrtract, either exPEesseil or inplietl, ,for
ifr. sate, alistEibutio!, or Darketirg of PetEoleur
proaucts it rholesale, Eetail, or otherrise:

(2) PersoD shall oean every latural
copartneisirip, associatioo, or corporation;

persoo, firu,

(3) Franchisor shall Eeatt a Person rho grants a
fraachise to another Persotl:

(lr) Fraochisee shall lean a Person to chou a
franchise is offered oE graDteal;

(5) EEanchise fee shall iDclude any Payleut Da'le
by the fianchisee to the franchisor other than a Payoent
i'or ttte puEchase of gooals or services, f or a suret y bontl,
for a suiety dePosit or for security for payoent of debts
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tlue;
(6) Sale, transfer, or assignDent shall Dear a[Iilisposition of a franchise or any interest therein, rith

or slthout consitleratiotr, to include but not lirited to
bequest, i-nheritance. glft. erchaDge, lease, or liceuse;

(7) Place of business shall Dean a fixedgeographical locatior at rhich the fraDchisee displays
foE sal,e aod sells the franchisoErs gootls or offers for
sale aatl sells the fraachisorts services. Place of
business shall not nea[ aD office, a rarehouse, a place
of storage, a resitlence, or a vehicle; antl

(8) cood cause for terrLnatirg, cancelitrg, or
failure to reneu a fraacbise shall be Ihited to failure
by the fraachisee to substantialll cotply rith the
reguirereBts inposed upo! hiE by the franchise-

Sec- 3. This act applies only to a franchise
( l) the perfoElaDce of rhich coqte.plates or requires the
fEanchisee to establish oE laiDtain a place of businessrithiu the State of Nebraska, (2) eheD gross sales ofproalucts oE services betreeD the fEanchisoE antl
franchisee covered bI such franchis€ shall have exceetled
thlrty-five thousatrd dollars for the trelve ooD,ths Eertprecetliug the institutiou of suit pursuaDt to this act,
antl (3) rhen rore than tuenty peE cent of the
franchiseers gross sales are iDtenaleil to be oE aretlerivetl fEoE such franchise.

an
of
to

Sec. 4. It shall be a violation of this act foE
fraDchisor tlir€ctIy or indiEectll through aDy

icer, agent, or enployee to terDinate, cancel, or fail
rener a franchise rithout having first gieen uritteE

v
f

Dotice setting forth all the reasons foE such
teE[i8ation, caDcellatioD, or iDtent not to reDey to the
franchisee at least sixty (lays in advance of such
terlination, cancellatioD, or failure to reler, etcept(1) rhen the allegeal grounds are voluatarl abandoDDe[t bI
the franchisee of the franchise relatioDship in chich
eveDt the urittetr Dotice Day be gieeD fifteen days in
a.lvance of such terniaation, cancellatioD, or failure to
reneu; aDtl (2) rheD the allegetl gEounals are (a) the
conviction of the franchisee in a court of coDpeteDt
JuEisiliction of an indictable offense directly relatedl to
the business cotrtlucted pursuatrt to the fraDchise, (b)
iusolvency, the iDstitutioa of bankruptcy or receivershipproceeilings. (c) alefault i! paynent of aE obligation oE
failure to account foE the proceetls of a sale of gootls by
the fraDchisee to the franchisor or a subsidiary of th€
franchisor, (d) falslficatiotr of recorils oE repoEts
requiEed by the franchisor, (e) the eristetrce of
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iooinent danger to Public health or safety, or (f)- loss
of the right to occuPlt the PreDises fron rhich the
franchise-is oPerated L! either the franchisee oE tbe
iranchisor, iu-rhich event such teruination, cancellatioa
or failure to EeDer uay be effective innediately uPotr the
delivery and receiPt oi rritten Dotice of the sane' Ib
shall bi a violati6u of this act for a franchisor to
terrj.nate, cancel or fail to rener a franchise cithout
gootl causi. This section shall Dot Prohibit a franchise
iron providing that the fEaDchise is not renecable or
that lhe franihise is ouly retrerable if the fEanchisor or
fraDchisee oeets certaiu reasonable coDali-tions'

sec. 5. It shall be a violatioD of this act foc
aDy fEanchisee to transfer, assign or sell a franchise or
inierest therej-D to another PeEson unLess the fralchisee
shall first notify the fEanchisor of such inteltion by
rEitten lotice by ceEtifietl Lail setti[g forth in the
Dotice of intent the pEospective tEausfeEeer s Da[e,
add[ess, stateDent of financial gualification aDd
businesi experience duriag the preeious five yeacs' Th9
fEatrchisor "t.tL ritnin sixty tlays after receiPt of such
notice eitheE aPprove in rrititrg to the franchisee such
sale to the pro-posed transferee, or by rritten notice
advise the iraichisee of the utraccePtability of the
DroDosetl transfeEee setting foEth oaterial" Eeasons
iefitlnq to the character, financial ability oE business
experieice of the ProPosed transferee.- If the frauchisor
tlois not reply riinin the specifietl sirty duy:, his
appEoval is-deered granted- llo such tEalsfer, assignoent
"i'safe shaIl be valid uDless the tEansferee agrees in
uriting to conply citb alI the reguiEeEents of the
franchise then in eff€ct-

sec. 5. It shall be a
aDy franchisor, diEectlY oE
officer, agen.t oE euPloYee, to
folloring Practices:

violation of this act for
intlirectly, through auY
engage io any of the

at the ti[e of
to assent to a

estoppel rhich
i!poseal by this

(1) To reguire a franchisee
eateEing ilto a fcanchise arrange[eDt
release, assigDleBt, DoYatioD, caiver or
could relieve any PeEsoD fron Iiability
act i

(2) To Prohibit airectly or intlirectll'
of free association aoong franchisees for
PurPose;

the
atry

right
IacfuI

(3) To require or prohibit aDy cbange in
uanagem"nt'of any fianchisee unless such reguiretrent ,oEprohiui,uion of ciange shall be for gogd cause, rhich
iause shall be stated in rriting by the fEanchisor;
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(4) To restEict the sale of aoy equity oEdebenture issue or the transfer of any securitiei of anyfranchisee or in any uaI prevent or atteEpt to preveatthe traasfeE, sale, or issuance of shares of stock or
debentuEes to eoployees, personDel of the franchisee, orheirs of the pri[cipal orDer, as 1o!g as basic fi.nancia].requireoeots of the franchisoc are coaplieal rith and aDysuch sale, transfer, or issuance does not have the effectof accouplishing a sale of the fEanchise;

(5) To iupose unreasonable standards ofperforlance upoD a fraDchisee: anal

(6) ?o provide aal ter! or condition in any leaseoE other agEeelent ancillary or collateral to afranchise, rhich terr or conditloD atirectllr or itrdirectlyviolates this act.
sec. 7. This act shall uot apply to franchi"sesehich are subject to atry other statute of tbis state.
Sec. 8. It shall be a defeDse for a frauchisor,to any action brought untleE this act by a franchisee, ifit be shorD that such franchisee has failed tosubstatrtially couply rith EequireEeDts itposed bI thefranchise atrd other agEeenents ancillary or colliteralthereto.
sec. 9. ADy franchisee Eayagainst its franchisor for violatioD

recover tlauages sustainetl by reason ofthis act antl, rheo appropriate, shal1irJunctive reli.ef. The prevailing part
brought pursuaDt to this section shallcosts of the actio! iaclutliag but
reasonable attoEneyis fees.

bring an actioll
of

any
b

,
be

' this act to
violatiotr of,e etrtitleal to

itr aDy action
entitled to the

Dot liEited to

sec. 10. This act sha1l be knornciteal as the FEanchise Practi.ces Act.
autl Eay be
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